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Hew Oblbahs, May 16.-- A new and
altogether unknown worn has appeared

aai! nilARRIVAL OF TRAINS! CONCORD

At a meeting of the trustees of Wea- -

verville College Rev. L. B. Abernethy,
pastor of the Biltmoro Methodist church,
was elected president. The institution
will start ths fall term free from debt.
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in the Louisana sugar district. It is
brown, small, about an inch long, like
a caterpillar, b free from fuss.

The worm has done great harm to
both cane and corn, and has retarded
therowth of the cane for two or three
weeks, but it is thought that the recent
heavy rains will tend to get rid of the
insect. 'At the sanw time a .beetle has
been discovered ifJJTexas on which the
farmers are counting to rid them of
tha boll weevil. Samples have been
sent to the department of agriculture.

The beetles will in Captivity attack
weevils when placed in a bottl with
them, and will afterward devour them.
Whether they (ill do so in the field has
not been definitely determined, but it
believed they will.

tlal'e BIS Kills a Baby.
Columbus, O., May 17. The one-mon- th

old child of Henry Yantes,
which was bitten by a raj about a week
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certain Charlotte window on the 20m:
"John McNitt Alexander, one of the
signers of the fsmwus document known
as thMecklenburg Declaration of

drank nothing but root
beer."

Richard Lee, a negro driver of Spen-oer,4r-

killed between Salisbury and
Spencer Tuesday afternoon. The Aun
was frightened by au automobile. The
driver was thrown out with his head
between the spokes. His neck was
broken.

President Roosevelt will visij Raleigh
and Charlotte in October, and in all
probability he will mace brief stops at
Greensboro and other North Carolina
towns along the route of his tour,
which will carry him to the states of

And we think just the
things you want

No Time to Tarry--
1U ' a. m
10 40 p. m.

rs--

All tha alMivn trains attm retfularlv at Cor- - '

conl. except No. 37. southhouiid, auel No. 88

anil ). northbound. No Iff will atop bera to
let off passenger from WnBiunirtoD aoo

No. t will (top here for paiweOKers
tetr Wlt.ltfnirr.nfi Anrl hewiintl. and No 30 will
top to let off passenger from south of

unariotia.

May 19, 1905Concord, N. 0.,

ago, diedLOCAL AND OTHERWISE.
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Louisiana Tty baby was left in the cradle by its

There will be nrAchiDg at New mother, who went to another portion
Belhpage next Sunday morniog at 11 of the house on a household errand,
o'clock.

William H. Yates. Ransom 8. Saott. Karl B. CUoe. Afton Moans. Charles I. Barrier. George M. Lore.
Bath I Gibson. Delia W. Thorn paon. B. Mar Kennstte. Llllle J. McLester.

Agnes B. Una;. William I. Hawthorne. Anna O. SharrlU. Varnla IL Bluma. U Archibald Fisher. Miriam B. Dum villa.

lu Pearl Barrier. William S. Morrison. Ooldla V. Blaokwelder. Claud Oorl. SaUle H. Alexander.

aid when she returned she saw a rat
gnawing the face of the screamingi Tjie St. Cloud barber abop baa

been moved two door above its old

and Arkansas.

The board of trustees of Greensboro
Female College have engaged Rev. W.
M. Curtis, a well known member of
the Western North Corolina Confer-

ence, as secretary and treasurer of the
executive committee, and bis duties
will include, in addition to the raising
of funds for building an endowment,

baby. The rat hadbitten its face in

of instances where they have changedIt is said that the Grubb case
many places.

Charlotte News: The News was in

location in the St. Cloud building.

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Odell and Mrs.
A Bother Letter frosa CalMortsla.

Dear Old Tab IJeel : I promised from Mary to May, Maye, Meye; Mabel
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Salisbury will go to the Jury Saturday,

The SUte Episcopal Diocesan Con.
W. C. Houston are attending the big formed today by a prominent citixento May-bel- l; Eleanor to Elinor, Eliunor,
minionary conference now in Beasion that Mayor McNinch will approve noThis seemed to vex some ot the oppositevention is now in session at Charlotte, a g( neral financial supervision of theat Aeheville. bills for supplies that are purchasedsex down about Fresno (this is known

Miss Sallie Sappenfleld's parrot
The graded achool teachers will be as the Raisin Center) some time ago,

nterests of the college,

Tuesday's Gastonia Gazette says
from any firm or corporation in which
aldermen have any interest.died last night. She has had it several

elected on Friday, the 26th, instead of and concluded not to be outdone; they
years, and it was an excellent "talker."

changed theirs from John to Johns, "The tin fever does not subside at
King's Mountain. A few days ago a

aa we published in last Tues-

day's issue. There was an enjoyable dsice at Sam to Samhne, Will or William to
Wylle or WiUeaumn. To my mind nothe dance hall last night. Several fresh vein was found on Mr. Sam Par

When you can bwy fine sheer Lawn for ioc that is
worth 1 5c, it is a jjood investment.

We want you to see our Silks. If you want a silk
dress of are interested in the least, we want to talk
to you. When you can get a real stylish silk for
50c per yard. Make beautiful Shirtwaist suits.

a

When it comes to Mohairs you must see "us. All
shades and they are the popular dress stuff for the
season. We can start you with the fine imported
at $1.35 per yard, and come down to the domestic
at 35c per yard. No use in making a long talk pn
Mohairs. They sing their own praises. Look out
on the street and you will see them. The ladies
know.' '

When it comes to wash fabrics we have them."

Fine sheer Organdies, Batiste, Mohair, Lustre,
London, London Voiles, Pinor Crepes and all new
things for summer dresses.

Our Millinery Display
you must not rrffss. We are increasing our sales
on Millinery every day. The hats are trimmed
while you wait, and are so little expense. When
you want a hat that is stylish and right up-to-da- te

don't miss seeing ours. Our milliner will be glad
to show you.

Take your time in going through. We have a
line that it will be to your advantaage to see. See
them to day or first time in town.

Remember Saturday May 27, is
young ladies from Charlotte attended, ker's place inside the town limits, showother can be prettier than the name

American Beauty
. CORSETS

"Dainty as the Rose"

Mrs. E. C. Register and Miss Gump, Mary for instance, themother of God.
the day the excursion goes from Con

cord to Greensboro. Fare is remark
ably low, only $1 00 round trip. of Charlotte, are expected tomorrow

to write you concerning the resources
of Stockton and San Joaquin county,
but will ask to be excused for the pres-

ent at least, as I want to have some-

thing to say on some timely topics.

Sam Jones has been touring the
West again, and came as far as Colo-

rado, but gave California the "glassy
eye," and it is well that he did, because
he had Just as well attempt to convert a
lot of pigs as to try to talk regeneration
to the rising set of native sons and
daughters of the "golden West." In
one of his recent letters he spoke in
the very highest terms of Roosevelt (or
as the typical yankee here calls him
"Rose-Phelps.- Such really makes
me tired, and I am sure Sam is doijg
a great injustice to hundreds of people
all over the country, who do not know
their own mind. We have a goodly

Other (seemingly and
supposed to be out of date) names of

ing an abundance of rich ore. One
half-poun- d nugget essayed about 40 per
cent metal. Mr. M. M. Carpenter, of
that town, received a bronze medal at
the St. Louis World's Fair for the best

night to spend Sunday at Judge Mont
gomery's. the present tribe are Josephine, Emma,

Greensboro Record : Mr. George W.

Kestler is confined to his bed, the re-

sult of a fall two days ago. His in-

juries are Quite painful, though not
Callie, etc, etc. These names I knewMiss Pearl Barrier will entertain

exhibit of tin ore."the members of the graduating class well in my boyhood days at the old
district school. In fact, they were myr Atlentloa Veteraas!of the graded school this evening fromthought to be serious.
admirers, and their memories are as8 to 11 o'clock. The time for our general reunion toOwing to the fact that Rev. J. E.

Bhenk will preach the baccalaureate fresh in my miad as they were a be held at Louisville, Ky., will be heidThere will be no services at the
score and a half ago. on June the 14, 15 and 16. AU whoForest Hill Methodist church next Sun

jver iuu new

and te stylet

to select (torn. Ever)
style "correct" Ex-

clusive designs and

latest fashionable
models.

' Every pair has out
liberal guarantee.

Money refunded
alter four weeks trial

if Corset is not

sermon at Mt Pleasant next Sunday,

there will be no services in the St. expect to go will hand in their namesday morning, on account of the ser
to the undersigned, or D. A. Caldwell,vices at the graded school.

Can I aver forget those rosy cheeks,
Those pleasant smiles,
Which caught my glanos
Every little while. '

James Lutheran church here.
Cards have been.received here an'

not later than the 1st day of June; sonumber of this class in California, otMr. and Mrs. D. W. Tucker enter
that necessary arrangements can betained a few friends- - to dinner last Sun
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made for our welfare and comfort.
which the State hospitals came in for
their share and is shown or classified
by the medical fraternity as "weak

day in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Luthei
nouncing the coming marriage of Miss
Frances Moselle Graber to Dr. Dunlop
Thompson at Burlington, June 5. Miss

With best wishes for all Tar Heels, I
emains, Very Respectfully, .

Jno. H. Jenkins.
Stockton, Cal., May 8, 1905.

Phillips, of Experiment, Va.
minded."

H. B. Parks,
Com. Camp, No. 212, U. V. 0.

The Southern is a party to a newly
The little son of Mr. J. E. ClontsGraeber is a sister of Mr. H. A. Graeber,

Bill Brysn in a recent issue of thsof Concord. got his arm broken at Mr. J. C. Wil
finished union depot in Atlanta, thatChildren's Day will be observed at Commoner commended Teddy and" his

administration. It is indeed a great
liams last Saturday. He was playing
with a string tied to a poet, when it

BO
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cost $1,600,000. It has arranged toBethel next Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m. MM MMI FETZEHhonor to be president of the Unitedbroke and threw him down, breakingAll who have relatives or friends buried

Kalamazoo Corset Co.
Sole Makers

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Foe ssle and Recosunendud by

Miss Nannie Alexander.

put 94,000,000 improvements in Chat-

tanooga and a million dollar depot inStates, but in my Judgment not muchhis arm.in the graveyard there are requested to
meet at 9 o'clock on that morning to Ba jof a trick to run the government. Like New Orleans. Meanwhile, it is buildMr. Norman H. Johnsen, of Ral

Jim De Journette's perpetual motion ing a 160,000 depot in Charlotte.decorate the graves with flowers. eigh, who is attorney for the N. C, BaoisonBnniiHannBBrBHnnnHnrBBnnnHnrBBEauaeuuuijuuuuufciULiiJuuuwuuiiuuuuauucuuaLiueuuuKuuyeuLja bo

draeleel Kcfcool Coasaaencemeut.
The exercises of the graded school

commencement will take place in the
Central building next Sunday and
Monday.

On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
Rev. Geo. H. Cornelson will preach the
annual sermon. Special music for the
occasion will be rendered by a composite
choir under the direction of Miss Lucy
Lore.

On Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock

(which never materialized) or a wellRetail Merchants' Association, will-- J' Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brown, who
regulated piece ot automatio machin -- BaBHnBBBBBnBBBnBBBPBPBBgBBBBBBBgEgPBngBgBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPnBgBBBgBnBgBBBBBBBnBBHhave been living in Concord since their
ery runs itself lust requires a little

make a publio address in the New
South Club rooms The bus-

iness men generally are urged to come
marriage, will move to Rock Hill next
wapV. Mra. Brown durino her short watching. ' BB

BOca
B9eg
CO

What I would be pleased to see wouldcome out and hear the address.-- y in Concord has made many friends,
be for the Democrats and especially thei Yill regret to see her leave. The big special edition of the Char the class exercises will take place.South to simply let the President alone,

lotte Chronicle will be out tomorrow.; iThe Class concert of Mon Amoena Of course he has the top, under andIt will be a great paper, and is gottenwill be given tomorrow night,
There are 21 members of the graduat-
ing class. We present on this page i

cut of the class with a list of names. $2,000 Worth of New Sample Goodsevery other kind of a hold, and will apout for the benefit of the Piedmont In' 'J the elocution contest Monday point all the negroes to office in the
On Monday night the presentationduitrial School at Charlotte. It will be

sold in Concord by Jno. 0. Smith at 10 South that he wants to.
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I see that it is stated by good author of certificates to the graduating class
will take place, and the annual addresscents a copy. Be sure to buy one.

' Jght Those entering the elocution
bo teat are: Misses Autley, Shuler,
ddleman, Wertz, Bostian and Blume.

V Greensboro Reoord: Mr. J. S. Kuy
lall, representing the Carolina Real

ity that Democracy in old Cabarrus
will be delivered by Prof. Plato Durham.rBBSOSlL.

The commencement . exercises of

county has decreased to a rather an
alarming per cent. If such is the case,
it is certainly no credit to those who
have forsaken the true principles of

Mrs. S. J. Lowe is visiting in Car
Sunderland Hall school will take placelotte.

9 and Investment Company, has
Mr. Geo. W. Kestler his borne

' d vacant lot on Arlington street Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. TheMiss Rose Harris is visiting in
Mooreeville. following young ladies compose the

graduating class: Sadie Haley, Esther

Jeffersonian Democracy. I have one
or two uncles and other relatives who
have changed their politics as often as
the moon has changed.

Mrs. B. 0. Griffin is visiting relatives
Harrison, Mary Penick Gourley, Mary

I have bought $2,000 worth of New Sample Goods at nearly half regular price.
1t Is a very desirable line, mostly high-cla- ss goods. I have never seen such a line of

Hosiery, for Children, Ladies, and Men.

You can scarcely call for anything in the Notion Line that we cannot show you.

in Statesville.
McLean, Cleo , Wright, Rena Ballard,

We have a good supply of - theJudge Montgomery spent Wednes- -
Mary Barnes Green, Wilma McLendon

"Henglish" Jews, and those fellowsnesday in Salisbury.

I ; V. A. Fields, the purchase price

I dy about 25 from Cabarrus
oifled their intention of at--I

the Confederate Reunion at
.' . ale June 14. If 83 can be secur-- .

!'ipecial cur will be given them.
J" veterans are now working to secure

;h requisite number.

s& Bishop J. W. Hood, D. D., of

and Eva Randall.
from Maine, Vermont, New York andMr. W. M. Smith spent Wednesday

Mr. E. 0. Turner, who formerly'Boeting'J here, and it is certainlyin Salisbury.
operated the blacksmith shop at Corl's

Mr. W. C. Maxwell, of Charlotte, was
stable, has taken charge of Mr. D. L.

here Wednesday.

amusing to see their manoeuverings
with one another each one thinks
that he is a little superior to the other;
hence wants a strictly private foot-tu-

Hathcock's shop. Mr. Hathcock gives
Miss Lelia King has gone to Arkan up the work on account of sickness.

sas to visit for several weeks. There is an order in this state known
Mr. J. F. Newell, of Charlotte, was aa the Native Sons of the Golden West.

in Concord Tuesday. LThere is an auxiliary for the benefit of
Penny Column.

Advertisements will be Inserted
In this column for one cent a word
each Insertion. Thb Times has
more than 10,000 readers every la- -,

sue. Let your wants be known.

Miss Nannie Cannon has returned the native daughters. Its workings are
from a visit to Baltimore. similar to that ef the K. of P. No one

oan belong except they be born on the

to offer this
the low fig-selli-ng

the

I have decided
lot of Goods at
ures that I am

sale, two fresh milch cows. R. J.sile." They sure think they are "it"
Rev. W. A. Lutz, of Prosperity, S.

, wss in Concord Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. and Luther Phillips re

Pc No. 70, East Depot street.

5"
I married a native daughter, and we
have four youngsters born here, so
maybe I will come in on the second
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umber wanted at once (0,000 feet
i plank and framing. See M. M. Fnrrturned Tuesday to their home in Ex-

periment, Va. at Peeler's store, Kerr street. m 19--

relief for some minor favors.
Rev. J. E. Shenk and Mr. Jno. A. Cound Parse containing money.Ths Jews certainly have a stronghold

Cline are attending the Synod in Da V. Bnrleyson.on this city. You can go and purchase
a dollar's worth of roods from them;vidson county. rest of my stock,Pro good fresh milch cows for sale.

L. White, R. F. D. No. 7.
May 16--2t. .

Miss Olivet Cline spent several days

Fayetteville, will presch in Price Memo-

rial Temple (oolored) here on Sunday

night, May 28. Bishop Hood has been

Bishop for 35 years, and is a most elo-

quent preacher. The white people are
especially invited to hear him on the
above occasion.

Our offer tq give the Southern
Agriculturist a year free to all who pay
their subscriptions a year in advance
will expire June 1, as the Agriculturist
will accept no subscriptions at the re-

duced rate after tHjat date. All who
wish to take advantage of this offer
should come in at ouice.

Miss Agnes Jiung entertained all
her fellow members of the graduating
class of thrfj Concord Graded School at
ber.hiome on Corbin street last Tuesday
'evening, together with Profs. Thomp-

son and Lents and her former teachers.
The evening was most delightfully
spent by every one.

Little Pauline, the remaining twin
baby of Mr. and Mrs. C. HokMPeck,
died last Wednesday morning at 8
o'clock and was buried Thursday. The
little boy died Just a week ago yester-

day. The death of both was caused by
inflammation of the bowels. Mr. and

they can give you the goods and the
last week at Mr. Geo. E. Ritchie's, in
No. 6.

dollar back, and then come out ahead.
They are, indeed, the greatest commer-
cial people on the face of the earth.

lot seed Irish Potatoes for latePie Masnnm Bonum, Rural
Mrs. Lillie Kearns has gone to Wades- - New Yorker, Green Mountain $1.00

bushel, F. O. B. Concord. Few smallboro to visit her aunt and cousin, both Every dty 'or town in this state has
odea 60o bushel. R. W. Bigger, Routeof whom are very low. I'll put the knife In the entire stock of D. P. Dayvault & Bro., on7, Concord, N. O. May 13--

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sloan returned
its Chinatown; in San Francisco there
are, or was some few yVars ago, about
22,00-0- Just think, as many as there
are inhabitants of the city of Charlotte.

( L. Craven buys all grades .of old
ta iron. Smith Coal for sale.to their home in Charlotte y, alter

May S lm. JEridLsiypending several days in Concord visit
They have their stores and shopsing relatives. '

Mr. Jno. W. Bostian, of Albemarle, principally among themselves. They
huddle together in their gambling and

TELEPHONE
Well Send It continuing the low prices for ten days. ' I meaif to move the stock in ten days.is visiting bis daughter, Mrs. u. x.

Rowe, and his brother, Mr. J). J.
Bostian.

opium "dens" as thick as ratso
as "Melican" man, they have

same secret societies; and once in a
while one set or tribe declares war on

Dr. J. OsSValker has son to Ash--

Mrs. Peck have the sympathy of ihefboro, being called there by the illn Should yon be unable to come
the other, and the way they batcher out, send to us, or telephone.of a nephew and of his father, CoL J. one anoer is eertainlycbaracteristic

E. Walker. D. B." COLTRANE'S STORE.of a genuine heathen. x7 look yoon
Mr. Paul Parka, formerly of Dur

Your orders will receive the same
prompt and careful attention as
though you called at the store.
No delay when you telephone, as

-- heee people with their pig taiholar
ham, gent Tuesday here on his way

such orders are made up and deto Gaaibnia, where he becomes super-

intendent of the Arlington mill.

""""N community in theirore Miction.

Miss Ada-Cress- , of Fillmore, 111., in
ren&tigp'for The Times, says: "While

.J I have always lived in Illinois, I had
1

the pleasure of visiting in Cabarrus for

a short time, and I feel that I have

many friends there. I take the greatest

pleasure in hearing from them through
The Timu. I never met with any
friendlier people anywhere, and hope

to meet all of them again."

P. S. Ask to see our Job Counters in both rooms. Will have great values
each day on them. Keep your eye on these counters. Will fill them each day.

down their backs and their original
Chinese garb, one would think it
strange, indeed, that the great ocean
lies between them and their native
land.

livered first. 1 here is no delay
on telephone orders.The President made the sUtement

It seems to be rather fashionable here
Thursday that Raleigh woold be the
only North Carolina city he would be
able to visit this fall when he takes his
Southern trip.

GIBSON DRUG STOREafter a girl gets up some site to change
her name if (t does not suit. I know Bmti9if3BBBBgBBBaBBBgBBBBBBRSBrQB?nnQ9nna(JirjBBPBaBBB9caBaBBBBBBBBBBBPBPBBEBgBBBBBB1'" 'W"" ''"fin.,,..rar,r..r--rf,K.r.Cff- t T. Ilr...


